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. .  I .  4 , Abstract 
; :  
sHaLLol0 JUNCTION SILICON SOLAR CELLS 
R. Yichner 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory 
LiVemr@, Cali fornia 
The objective o f  th is  program i s  t o  develop techniques t o  produce low 
cost, hrgh eff ic iency solar cel ls, with emphasis on those processes 
which are applicable t o  the automated production o f  both single crystal  
and defect-laden ribbon o r  thin f i l m  polycrystal l ine solar c e l l  material. 
Shallow junction devices are under primary consideration witR several 
types o f  s i l i con  solar ce l l s  having been fabricated, namely, a)  epi taxial ly-  
grown shallow junction cells, b) Schottky-barrier cel ls, e) Indium-Tin- 
Oxide on s i l i con  ce l l s  and d)  ce l l s  produced by a unique process u t i l i z i n g  
a corona discharge. Our resul ts with th is  l a t t e r  process are described 
below. 
I n i t i a l  resul ts i n  producing single crystal s i l i con  solar ce l l s  were 
reported a t  the Eleventh Photovoltaics Special ist Conference, May, 1975, 
i n  Phoenix, Arizona. Cells with ef f ic iencies o f  over 8% with f i l l  
factors o f  up t o  0.76 were reported. These shallow junction se l l s  had 
enhanced short wavelength response as compared t o  commercial , deeper 
junction cel ls. 
Recent work has included the fabrication o f  polycrystal l ine s i l i con  
ce l l s  wi th AN1 eff iciencies o f  over 3% without an ant i re f lect ion coatfng. 
These ce l l s  were 5 mm x 5 mm x 20 microns o f  -5 Qcm s i l i con  grown epi tax ia l ly  
on a 0.01 ncm 10 m i l  th ick substrate. Open c i r c u i t  voltages as high as 
0.45 V were obtained. 
Prel i m i  nary analysi s o f  c e l l  s produced by the corona d i  scharge technique 
Indicator a p ro f i l e  of implanted ions which results in a low sheet 
resistance for the shallow P-layer. Addi t ional  ly, the presence of 
hsavily-defected regions wi th in  a given c e l l  does not seem t o  grossly 
affbct the ovarrall parrforrsena of  the device. 
future arctlwitlss we geared t o  optimirlng the varfow process parameters 
by Both mtperlmental an8 t h r d t i c a l  means, In order to increase the 
eff’lcimcy ef cells produc@c4 by :his new technique. 
Me have tRgrefore, shown the techntcal feasibil i ty of  the c o m a  discharge 
~ n f g u e r  8s a mm for pmducing efficient silicon solar a t l s  and 
expect that with continued effort ,  further improvements can be made. 
OVERnLt P%SPuW OBJECT I VE 
THE COR9i44 DISCHARGE PROCESS FOR 
PRODUC1;lG SH4LL9W JUXTI&I SI SOL4R CELLS 
TECH4 I QUE : 
A CORONA DISCHARGE (UP TO 9 KV) OF El% PRODUCES 
BORON IONS WHICH ARE IMPLANTED INTO THE SILICON 
> 
CATHODE TO FORM A SHALLOW P+ - N JUNCTION, 
CELLS W I ~ H  HIGH FILL FA~~>RS 
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Figure 1. Schematic o f  Experimental Set-up. 
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A CORONA-PIODE DISCHARGE HAS A 
UNIQJE FEATURE HICH CAN 3E USED TO ADVANTAGE: 
0 POTENTIALS OF SEVERAL KILOVOLTS CAM BE SUSTAINED 
MULTIPLY-IONIZED 6ASEOUS SPECiES ARE GENERATED 
E A ,  BF3 -+ BF; s l l s  + B+ + B’5 
THE ENERGY OF B” FALLING TtiRCitlGH A POTENTIAL 
DROP OF 5 KV IS EQUAL TO 25 KEV. 
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SUMARY OF KEY PESULTS 
COi'lCIPT OF SOLAR CELL FA8RICATIO;i BY COROiiA DISCHARGE 
TECHY I QUE HAS BEEEI PROVEA 
SINGLE CRYSTAL CELLS WITH 4% EFFICIENCY (ARl)  
w/o A-R COATIMG 
POLYCRYSTALLINE S I L I C O N  CELLS M I T H , > J E  E F F I C I E N C Y  
(Wd) w/o A-R COATING 
SNALLOY-JLXTI0.i CELLS AE I-JOT GROSSLY AFFECTED BY HIGHLY 
DEFECTED REG I OI4S 
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PLAXiED ACT I V I  TY FOR NEXT 6 IiXITHS 
ESTABLISH FABRICAT103 TECHAOLOGY 
GECiE,RATE THEOFiETI CAL !lOI)EL OF I MPLAJTED DOPAdT 
DI ST81 BtiT 1914 
DETERi'IKiE EFFECT OF GASEOUS AXIITIVES 014 1021 
POPULATI0:I 114 COP;O:4A DISCHARGE 
0 GElJEMTE THEOYCTI CAL i:IODEL FOR SHALLJ!! JSlKTI9i! CELLS 
SCALE UP CELL DIIIEIJSION 
0 FABRICATE CELLS WITll INCREASED EFFJCIEIICY 
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